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Ebitorial 
The season of football, the great college 

sport, has closed. Although we have not gain

ed so tnany victories as desired, both by our 

friends and ourselves, we have at least gained 

some wholesome experience and benefit. Now 

vre can see where our weak points were, and 

how in many ways we might have played to 

better acvantage. 

The sttccess in foot ball lies to a great e~tent 

in the c.o- operation of every . student of the in

:stitutio11- :This we l~ave not had. Perhaps o~1c~ 
~ w~ we pla1cd ~ 1, 'LHl f'f~b ~, aAd 

on these days only, did we have the necessary 

practice. At all other times we were com

pelled to practice without opposition. · 

Now if the scrub could have met us, say three 

days each ·week, we would haye become used 

to opposition and played a much stronger o~en

sive game. I speak of this one, of several rea

sons, \vhy \Ve did not grace our name with a 

continuous string of victories. 

We tnust remember, however, that foot b~l . . 
is not everything, and now, let us direct our in-

• • i ... 

tereat ·to llterar)' puriui~ ·4unDi ~-loai Will-
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tcr months, and endeavor to gain in ntental 
strength as we have in physical. 

· The cadets are highly pleased by the intro
duction of the new manual of arms in drill. The 
change if' a matter of great interest to all that 
participate in the exercises, and is n1uch appre
ciated by aU our boys. Notwithstanding the· 
fact that· we M"e thoroughly acquainted \vith the 
old manual, \\·e always \Velcome new ways, and 
especia11y so when they are an improvement. 
The work in the military department this year 
has been highly gratifying to the commandant 
and to the authorities of the college; as our 
numbers are greatly increased we are enabled 
to follo\v the desired line of work. 

Now we are forced to ·abandon the dri11 
grounds on account- of·t·he approach of winter, 
·amt bebk~ · ourselves. to the drill halt Here 
(luring the \\'inter months we enjoy the many 
beneficial man<2uvres of setting ttp, and bayonet 
exercites; thereby keeping our bodies in trim 
until .spr.ing. again. places the field at our dis
poea •. and·· we can once more appear on the 
· Clrilt ground. Then we can display to our 
friends "'hat we have been trying to acquire, 
and will, in all probability, receive some words 
of praise from the inspector when he makes his 
annual visit in June. 

Examinations with all their giant propor-
tions are upon us. Are you prepared to meet 
them? There is· no reason why you should not 
be • . Each student has-ample time to devote· to 
the preparation, of. his lessons, an<t unless he 
. hu.waated_ that_ time. there sbo.uld be·: no fear of 
examinatinns. But even to those who stand 
well in their classes, there is a dread of exanti
nation 1\·c'ek. The reason of this is perhaps 
·tttateven to them, there remain still a few in
~ .point · that: are not thoroughly·· under
stood, and they fear· they · shall become entan

·,lled iat them. Whate¥er. ynur. condition,. do 
JOUr.· work.~rdu11y, and bonta.dy. and th~n . if 

... ~ .... ·~~=,alai.~~ 111· ·~ -~~· ~~ 

sing of a good mark and ha,•ing gained it hon
estly. With such a clear conscience one can
not help but spend his holidays pleasan~ly. 

We are glad to see that the practice of "haz
ing," that has been gradually dying out for the 
last few years, has now almost entirely disap
peared. 1'his abominable practice belbngs;rath
er to the brute than human beings. To think 
of the imposition of many against few is in itself 

intolerable. It is a relic of Barbarism that all 
well bred and high minded students desire to 
see abolished. If "hazing" occurs in the pres
ent day it can generally be placed to the "bully" 
and his "gang." Thus far the class of 1900 has 
not been subjected to this brutal practice, and 
it is a ~ood sign both as to the morality of the 
students and· for the institution. Do not, spoil 
this work so nobly begun. 

"Mu~ic hath charms." Why then can we not 
have access to the piano which ·is lying useless 
in the auditorium. 

J)eatb of 13owarb 11m. 13ufftngton 
Howard W. Buffington, formerly chief me

chanical and electrical engineer in Delaware 
College, Newark, died on Saturday at his resi
dence at Berwyn, Pa., of pulmonary disease, 
after a long illness. He was a son of Stephen 
C. and ~lary Huffington and was born in West 
Chester, August 15th, 1872. When 15 years 
old he received· an appointment to the naval 
academy at Annapolis, Md. H·e graduated 
from. the academy in 1892 at tbe. head of his 
class.. roor. health· necessitated .. his resignation 
from the naval service. He was appointed as
sistant ntechanical engineer at the University 
of Pennsylvania, but again ill health fbrced him 
to give up the position. In tSgj he was' ap
pointed chief mechanical and elecst.ricat·· env,i-· 
neer-in-: T>elaware: College~ and did_ good \VOrk 
there, . -111 bealth,. .. bo_wewer ,, compc.l!ed bim .to 

retire.frora .. the.M$icm,. ·IHr "Vr.W~tJ.v 

w!,..~~·· · ...... 1 ... ·•·· .. '-· ·;~ ...... 
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It is \vi.th much inter-est hat we study the his

tory of arreat . men. 

-As a warrior, statesman and reformer, Han

nibal stands out in bold relief. It is \Vith \YOn

der, adtniration and astonishment that \Ve read 

his biograt,hy. 

Hannibal, the son o£ Hasdrubal, was born in 

Carthage, at a time when it \Vas rich and cor

rupt. Carthage at this period was mistress of 

the known world. But in Rome she bad a dan

gerous antagonist. 
\Vhen nine years of age Hannibal vowed 

eternal enmity to Rome. At the age of hventy

six, upon the death of Hasdrubal, his brother

in-law, he was appointed to the command of 

the arnty in Spain; and in the spring of 218, 

D. C., began his march from New Carthage to 

Italy \Vith an army of 100,000 men, contposed 

of Africans, Carthagenians and Spaniards. lie 
crossed the Ebro and traversed the country be

tween that river and the Pyrenees. In the fall 

he crossed the Alps with 8o,oo'J foot soldiers, 

10,00~ c:-avalry and about 40 elepha!lts. 

In starting over the Alps he did not act at 

randont, but carefully ascertained before he set 

out, the conditions of the country he would 

have to traverse, and provided hitnself '"ith 
g·uidcs. The Gauls had gone over these ntoun

tai 1s on their expeditions against Italy, and 

were \n:: 11 acquainted with thent. l-Ie s·'nt s ~j .! s 

with th~n1 to feel with exactness the pulse of the 
tribes along the Po towards Ronte, and ascer

tain the courage and nuntber of the people. 

Hannibal's chief hopes in this enterprise 

were huilt upon the assistance which he hoped 

to· fi~d an1ong the Gauls. And he strove to 

bring to his standard all the tribes ·that \vere 

rcitl~ss under the yok~ of Rome. 
The ,,assage of tlte'Aips took hin1t\vo \\'eeks. 

Tla ·4ea.cent · takinJ ·u lona as th"e ·ascent.· It 

s 
\vas a tc.·rrible passa~:e. 1"he . snow, cold of 
early winter and attacks fron1 the mountaineers, 
told terribl) on his troops and" beasts of buftlen, 
But all obstacles \vere successfully owrcome. 

It is in this passage that we see Hannibal's 

wonderful magnetic power over his 'troops, and 

soldiers of all classes and countries. Other

wise he \\'ould not have gained the respeCt and 
love of hi• soldiers, which enabled him to ac• 
complish such a march in the face of such clif• 
ficulties. 

Italy being reached he gave his army a rest, 
and soon after brottAht to terms many of lhe 
tribes inhabiting northern Italy. 

The arrival of Hannibal in Italy caused pat 
surprise and uneasiness in Rome, as he wu 

thought to be in Spain. Soon, bowever, the 
Roman legions were on the "'arch to meet 
him. In the first engagement his N umidian 

cavalry defeated the Roman cavalry under 

Scipio, at the Ticinus river; Scipio himself ~as 

wounded. 

His next battle \vas at the Trebia river, where 
he gained a decisive victory. After this battle. 

the Gauls, encouraged by his success, j9lned 
his army and were engcr for plunder. 

llis next battle \\·as at Lake Thrasymene,~ 

where tlac: Roanans greatly outnumbc¥ed hiul.,. I 

The Romans had followed Hannibal beyond·.-~. 

Cortona tl· Lake Thrasyanene and into·a Daf't!' · 

row defile. 1 Iannibal pln"·r,) his men: Olit-the ~ ~ 

sides tJi the pass so that tht:.y wure conG~aJ ~ 
and wh(n the last of the Rosnans. hau·cnter4!d, 

the signal was given anc.l ·the Carthaginians s&t.-.;.1 

tacked lht..an on all sides, and ahllOSt:annihilat · ·: 
them. Hannibal lost but I,SCJO, ,vbile·tb !loll .~ 

of·d1c Roanans \\"as .1.5,00011len. · 

It ·made no difference ,,·hat kiild of .. :a -:~ · 
\\'as set .for him, .he invariably ~luded lt. . ·For .. 
cunnin& and •trat~ ·-~ bad: no auperiOr.· 

Nbtc ih~ following illuMT&tion·:· · · · · 
-Hintiibal bavin~ .et· ~-,. ... :~·· ~ -' 

-.... 
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plai~ and Capu~ and having .laid waste that 
country, bega~ his return. 

There \Vas a narrow pass through whi:h he 
w~s co~pelled to pass. The Romans had con
trol of this pass and they thought they had him 
at last. Night came and Hannibal gave his 
army three hours sleep. At midnight the sol
diers f~stened pieces of dry \vood to the heads 
of_ th~ <;:attle, lighted the torches and drove then1 
up the tnountain.. The Roman commander, 
seeing this, did not dare to go out of his camp 

for f~ar of an attack. But the Roman guards 
left the entrance of the pass undefended and 
rushed up the mountain to oppose Hannibal 
in what they thought was an attempt to escape. 
Whi'te the · pass \Vas unguarded Hannibal led 
his army through. The enemy knew nothing 
of this· ut:til the next morning. 

We come now to the battle of Cannae, \vhere 
Hannibal's genius was resplendent. Here he 
displayed his genius in its highest develop
ment. · · ·.1 

This battle shook Rome to its foundation. 
\

7arro had comn1and of the Roman legions 0:1 

the day of this battle. If Hannibal had been 
permitted to pick the spot he could not have 
chosen one more to his a4vantage than that 
chosen b) his an.tagonist. Varro was a rash and 
inexperienced man. . His colleague op~osed 
him in giving battle on open ground, as it 
would give the Carthaginians much advantage. 
Hut \\'hen he learned that he could not prevent 
\/ arro, he seconded 'him to his utn1ost power. 

Hannibal having called the attention of his 
soldiers tc the superiority of his cavalt=y over 
that of the enemy and to the advantage of the 
gr.ound for a cavalry fight, addressed them as 
fellows: ''Return; then, thanks to the gods f.Jr 
having . bro~ght the· enemy hither, that you 
m~y triumph over them; and thank me also for 

having requ~~d the Romans to a necessity for 
having ccme to an engagement. After three 

Jl',~t -~j_cr~.~~~~· . ~~~ . ~~~~e!si~~l!, is . not the 
. .. 

remetnbrance of them sufficient to inspire you 
with courage? By the former battles, you are 
become tnasters of the open country; but this 

wil~ put you in possession of all the ci~ies, and 
(I presun1e to say it) of all the riches and po\ver 

of the Romans. It is not words that \VC \\·a :1t, 
but action. I trust in the gods that you shall 
ste my promises verified." 

The Ron1an arn1y had So,ooo foot soldi~rs 
and 6,o~o cavalry, while the Carthaginians had 
but 40,000 foot soldiers, all well disciplined, and 

I o,ooo cavalry. 

Aen1ilius commanded the right wing of the 
Romans, \'arro the left wing, and Servilius the 
centre. Hannibal had posted himself so that 
the ·vulturnus, which at a certain time during 
the day would blow sand in the faces of the 
enemy, and blind and choke them. He then ar
ranged his army in a half moon, having the 
river Aufidus on his left. He tnade his centre 
thin and his wings very heavy. Having his 
centre opposite the strongest part-of the enemy. 

The signal for battle being given, it was con
tended valiantly on each side, but Hannibal's 
soldiers \ivere driven back between his two 
wings just as he wished. The Romans in the 
eagerness of pursuit, pressed after them, and 
\vhen they were well between the wings, the 
African infantry wheeled a·round and attacked 
them on all sides. All of Hannibal's army with 
the exception of some cavalry wbo were in the 
pursuit of some Romans, assisted-in this at
tack. The Romans fought with unparalled 
bravery. Aemelius was killed. The Romans 
lost about 66,ooo men, and Io,ooo who were 

guarding the camps surrendered, and 4,000 es
caped to a neighboring city. So great was the 
fury of the Carthaginians that they did not stop 
slaughtering until Hannibal called several 
tin1es, "Stop, soldiers, spare the vanquished I" 
1'his victory was due to the superiority of his 
cavalry over that of the Romans. · 

~a~nibal ~as _advised to mar~h upon :a.~me_ 
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after this ·1 Jattle, but he replied that it was a 
matter that required mature deliberation. By 
some it is pretended that this delay saved Rome. 
But how v.-as it possible for Hannibal to take 
Rome, a populous and warlike city defended 
by t\\'0 legions and surrounded by large walls, 
and he without battering rams or scaling lad
ders, in fact with nothing that would enable 
him to beeiege such a city. He even failed to 
take a srnall town with· twice as many soldiers 
as he had when urged to besiege Rome. When 
\Ve consider the point we must not forget the 
customs of warfare during that age, and it is 
better t0 trust to the judgment of Hannibal. 

After this victory he encamped in Capua for 
the winter. By winning this battle he obtained 
Magna Graecia, and many other ancient allies 
of Rotne, among them Capua, which \Vas the 
richest and most corrupt city_ of Magna Grae
cia. It is asserted by some that Hannibal made 
another mistake by permitting his soldiers to 
lead a life of ease and luxury, and such critics 
date his decline from that time. The real cause 
of his decline, however, was his failure to re
ceive support from home. Does it look as if 
Capua , .. ·as the cause of this when he remained 
in Italy fourteen years more? And we must 
remember that his history was not written by 
Carthaginians or by friends, but by his enemies. 
After 1-lannibal was recalled from Italy to de-

fend Carthage he was defeated, but he con
tinued to live itt that city where his wisdom and 
genius gt~ided the State. It is here that we find 
Hannibal the reformer. He reformed the 
courts of justice and the treasury. He per
ceived that the judges were so many petty ty
rants, \vho absolutely overrode the law and dis
posed of the wealth of the citizens with im
pttnity. He no sooner reformed the courts 
than he undertook the reformation of the pub
lic revenues. The officers squandered the pub
lic money' and when the time came for the pay
ment of tribute to Rome the ofticiala were coin~ 

to levy upon the peo.ple, but 1-Iannibal, havinr 
made an investigation, discovered that tbe pub-. 
lie revenues had been embezzled. Whea he 
succeeded in preventing this levy these of&cials 
were very bitter towards him, as if he were rob
bing thctn of their lawful perquisites. 

By these hvo acts he gained great public 
honor, but made snany enemies, \\·bo wrote to 
Rome severely criticising hint, and saying that 
he was carrying on a secret corespondcnce with 
Antio~hus, king of Syria. But there \\'U one 

n1an in Rome who understood by whom and 
why these letters \Vere written. This was Afri· 
canus Scipio, that noble soldier who had de
feated lianhibal in Africa. He advised tbe 
people of Ron1e not to countenance the per
sonal anontosities of Hannibal's cnemiea. 

But at last the Senate, contrary to Scipio's 
advice, appointed three commissioners to Car
thage to have Hannibal delivered to them. But 
Hannibal, kno\ving why they were coming, es
caped a.t night aboard a vessel and went to 
Syria. ll~re for a time he enjoyed the confi
dence of the king, but soon he was suspected of 
being false. But it \Vas unju~t. He was to be 
given up to the Romans, but he escaped to tbe 
island of Crete, and soon left tbere and stayed 
with .Prusias. 

But the Romans would not let bim relt. 
They ~ent an embassy to complain to the kine 
for keeping Hannibal; and he suspecting why 
the embassy came attempted to escape by secret 

passage-;, but found them all guarded. He re
turned to his room, called for tbe poison, which 
he had kept for ntany years in anticipatiOD of 
such an occasion. 

"Let us," he said, "free the Romans froiD 
the disquiet with \Vhich they have so long been 
tortured, since they have not patience to wait 
for an old man's death. The victory Flaminua 
gains over a man disarmed and b~rayed, wiD 
~o~ ~o ~i~ m~ch boDqr. ~·fia~le dar will :. 
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be a la~ting testimony of the great degeneracy 

of the Romans. Their fathers sent notice to 

Pyrrhus, to desire he would beware of a traitor 

\vbo intended to poison hin1, and that at a titne 

when Lhis prince was at \var with then1 in the 

very centre of Italy; but their sons have deputed 

a person of consular dignity, to spirit up Prus

ias, impiously to murder one, who is not only 

his. frienu, but his guest." Then calling down 

curses upon Prusias and having invoked the 

gods of the sacred rights of hospitality he swal

lowed the poison. Tints Hannibal perished at 
seve.nty y(·ars of age. 

Hannibal was a man aln1ost without vices. 

He was neither cruel nor irreligious as Sivy 

says, and n1any instances of his humanity and 

piety' appt:ar in his biography. 

As a soldier he is considered an1o:1g the first 

three, and by ntany as the very first. 

While at Carthage he was accused of avarice. 

But in his victories, all riches wer.e b(!stowed 

updn hi~ soldiers. His joy a~d happines3 wer.! 

in the glory of victory. But if he w : r~ avari

ci9~s, it cc.~~tainly is more than con1pensatecl ~y 
the wise and good laws that he obtained for 
Carth1gc. 

.. t •• 

~ew J3oolts tn tbe 1tbrarp 
This departntent will n1ake n1ention each 

mQnth in ''The Review,'' of new books that 

com~ in the College Library, as we think it 

·w-ill , be .of great advantage to the student~. 

New books for Noventber are: "The Nor

ma.n Conquest," six volumes, by Freetn::tn, the 

celeQratcu English historian. It treats of a 

knowledge of the early state of Britain, its con

stitution, laws, philology and custon1s. 

"Constituticnal History of England,., six vol

um~s, by Stubbs. ''Ten Brink's Engt:sh Lit

erature," one volume, by H. M. l{ennedy, will 

bej found of much interest to those in English. 

Jt lt· eli vi4eq in~C? f~':lr ~QQ~s. 

Book 1-Before the Conquest. Tells of 

original home of English and rise of English 

literature. 

Book 2-Transition Period. 

Book 3-Lewes to Crecy. 

Book 4-Prelude ·to the Reformation and 

the Renaissance. Bartlett's "Di:tionary of 

Americanisms," volume I, No. 423. It is the 

fourth edition greatly ·enlarged and improved, 

It contains words and phrases that are regarded 

as peculiar to the U: nited States. "The English 

Novel tn the Time of Shakespeare," volun1e I, 

No. 820.4. by Jusserland. In this book the 

reader is given an opportunity to judge of cer

tain authors on their merits. To illustrate the 

spirit of their writings, engravings have been 

added. 

Public Docun1ent Catalogue. In the publi

cations of the various executive departn1ents 

of our government there is a vast amount of 

interesting and valuable n1aterial rdatinJ to 

science, sociology, history, industrial art, com

merce, etc., which, owing to faults in ma:1ner 

of publication has been of far less use than it 

deserverl. The new printing bill passed by the 

53d Congress, among other wise features, pro

vides for the making and publishing of a c:tta

logue of all publications ordered by Congr.2 ss. 

The first of these has just been issued in the 

form of a "dictionary catalogue" of the publi

cations of the 53d Congress, and all the execu

tive departments. This makes a collection -of 

gover .1n1ent documents a valuable addifon to 

any library, a.s it affords a n1eans of knowing 

\vhat is contained in them, without using n1any 

valuable hours in searching the volumes -them

selve-s. 

The Cadets, it is said, will be invited to act as 

body-guard for the Governor at the inaugura

tion, to take place at Dover in January next. 

It is needless to speak of the credit they \\'ill d~ 

thcn1scl ves on this occasion. 
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1ocal 
Decentber

Sno\v-

N ext \\·cek? 

Study Spanish, take drill, go to Cuba. 

Black wings that never grow weary ,-the 

wings with \Vhich George pushes the b:oom. 

D. D. G. spent his vacation in "vVheeling." 

John E.'s vocabulary is sin1ply excrutiating; 

to be aole to converse \Vith hin1 inteLig~ntly, 

nothing short of a pocket compendiun1 is suf

ficient. 

The students \vho \Vent hon1e on Tha!lksgiv

ir&g, say that they have n1ade dates enough to 

occupy all of their Christn1as vacation. N oth

ing like:! it. 

"Fat," sine~ he has ha -:1 his n1oustache a~pu

tated, res<'ntblcs "vVillie," the '' Doy Orator." 

Hugh spent his :vacation at Dover. 

The ldz-h standard which has bee:1 a·taine:l 

in this <.kpartment is alone due to the th :rough

ness of our commandant, Li~utcn1nt Jas. H. 
Frier, of the 17th United States Infant ··y, \Vh J 

has been with us for the past four years. Owin~ 

to his l~a-ving served his titne in this ca:·a :i~y 

(or whkh time will shortly exr:irc) he w:ll hav.! 

to leave us. 

All 3re exceedingly sorry to see him l.:ave, a:; 

he has always had the n1ost profound resp:!ct 

an<.l esteera of all the students, not on:y in the 

militar.v departn1ent, but also in the recitatioa 

roon1. 

He ~oes to join his company, which is sta

tioned at Columbus, Ohio. In doi!lg so he goe.; 

with the good wishes o£ all. 

The "Ilarem. Scaren1" band held one o£ their 

· nntsic recitals down on "Paradise Alley" a few 

nights ago. 

Some of the Juniors think, since psychol)gy 

i' a science of the soul, that it shoulu be i11-

dulged in only by shoemakers. Ho\V about it 
Gantb!e? 

Foot baJl paraphernalia at a sacrifice. 

This is a fair sample of what the ambitious 

French student does in cla~s while he is await

il'.'g his turn to recite. The characters he bas 

used will at once be recognized as those play

ing a !1eavy role in college affairs. 

CAST. 
Cotnpere Bouc .......... Mr. H. K. ~I·Cab~ 
Con1pcr~ Tapin ....... Mr. Louis Du Had way 
Petite N r·gresse ........ Mr. Donald Marshall 
Petite Dcuc ............. Mr. E. H. "lcCabe 
Sole O\vner and 1\Ianager .. Dr. E. W. Manning 
Adn1ission .......... 1 i to 2 hours hard work. 

A "ireshie" told a "soph" the other day, 

whilst thty were in the n1idst of a very hot ar

gument, that he need not get cloudy for he 

couldn't possibly reign. 

The prl·sent Junior Class start all of their 

respective studies on catalogue time. 

Mr. Carl Harrington, who \Vas graduated 

from here with the class of '95, has been elected 

assistant t<J Prof. Pratt, in the mechanical and 

electrical department. This '"'as ne\\'S which 

all the students ·,vere very glad to hear. Carl 

is well-known an·d well liked by all of the stu

dents who were here when he was a student. 

All join in giving hin1 a hearty wel~o1nc back 

into our n1idst. 

"Lock-outs'' are thing-s of very frequent oc

curenccs during labor agitations. 'but "Lock

ins" secn1c; to be the gatne sonte of the students 

like to indulge in. 

\Vho tied to the back-can1pus fence that lat· 

est arrival to the dortnitory? · 

\Vho was it who \vantcd his shoes? But, 
above all, who was it that said he wasn't {right· 

ened? 

"Sipp" and "Jeff,'' is it any wonder that tbey 

didn't \vant to go hon1e? Certainly not I · 
,.Sipp .. knew he could easily "Steel" those few 
days, while "Jeff'' wanted to~ up Oil hie-~ 
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tion of "Cooch" for our '97 base ball team. All 
previous re:·cords, even the tri-weekly was brok
en by t:his happy pair. 

. Great is the chance of winning a long shot 
by placing your money on the right "hoss" in 
the great memorial handicap, to take place here 
at the college next \vcek. 

Ebe says he took in an opera ·while in the 

city last \veek, but he can't just ren1en1ber what 
is was. 

hfr. Louis L. Pratt spent his Thanksgiving 
vacation with friends in N e\v York City. 

We are going to have a dance on our re
turn front our Christtnas vacation. 

Which would you sooner do, or go skating? 

"Youse foot ball f~llers '' want to get sante
body to use the lawn tnowcr on your craniums. 

The gymnasiutn is our only source of sport 
on these cold \vintry days. 

Our first gladitorial contest of the season 
will take p1ace in the "arena" on the back cam
pus, Thursday night at seven o'clock sharp. It 
will consist in a wrestling bout bet\veen the two 
middle-weights front "aristocratic ro\v." Se
cure your admission tickets early anti thus 
avoid the rush. 

"Vick'' must have seen that young lady of 
whom he has talked so much in his sleep, for 
when he ·returned front hon1e he looked too 
pleased for anything. 

"Bagstcr" broke bail last Thursday morn
ing at 3-3~, and succeeded (by wading strean1s 
and snow) in getting back to his roont on pov
erty row. He said that the thought of the 
whipping post \vas too much for hin1. 

"I \\·onder if I will flunk?" is the only ques
tion tb:1t you hear no\v. 

That "Dig Goat" takes hook and all. Oh I 
he is easy. 

A fe\v nights ago one of the boys thought he 

would ~o out on the can1pus and walk arou11d 

a little just in order to get a little exercise. After 
he had bC'en out there for a few minutes some
body else walked out on the porch. Seeing (as 
he at least thought) that he was quite alone, he 
thus took this as an occasion on which he could 
give vent to his immensely overestimated ora
torical capacity. He started to deliver an ex
tetnporancous speech into the empty space that 
everywhere surrounded him, when this first 
party walked quietly up the steps and got be
.hind one of the large pillars right in touch of 
this illl.tstricus youth. He kept right ahead elo
cuting ejaculations at a very great rate. The 
boy behind the post \vas by this tin1e overcome 
by having such a string of IonS! meaningless 
words and sentences so promiscuously thrown 
out into the air, that he burst out laughing. 
Well, so greatly \Vas the speaker astonished 
that he tnrned· around, opened the door, went in 

the hall, tt·rned to his left at the first door of the 
hall, ·went down to his room, and has not been 
heard since. 

The Delta Phi Literary Society has elected 
these speakers for the anniversary exercises 
next June: Fare\vell address, Ernest W. 'Sip
ple; orator. Ira L. Peirce. 

At a tnceting of all the foot ball players on 
Friday, December 4th, John S. Mullin was 
unanitnously elected captain for the following 

year '97· 

J oh,1 \vas just the man for the place, having 
proved hin1self able to fill the positio~ by the 
manner in which he has played all previous 
games, that is for the last two years at center. 
He has also developed into a very fine talker. 
It is needless to speak of the laurels that will be 
gained by the team which John will choose to 
defend on Dela\vare. 

One of the Freshmen on "poverty-ro\v" even 
has figured the time do\vn to the minute when 
he shall get to go home; poor boy, it is too bad 
that he is the youn1est child. 
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Ebc.! rests in peace, having taken the last de

gree as preceived by that Vigalance Cotnntittee. 

Louis and Dynasty spent Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday of last \veek, this week, and next 
week also, in Elkton. 

The pro~pects for base ball, ·with Wi:lis, '97, 
as captain, are very good indeed. The team, 

from all present prospects, promises to be the 

best \Ve have ever had. 

Exchange 
The November nuntber of the "~L:Micken 

Review" with its novel cover and well printed 

pages contains the first part of a con tinued 

story entitled "Inspection," \Vhich bids fair to 

be very interesting. "Study of Nature," by 
Charles L. Edwards, is a story well 'wc.r th read

ing, anJ contains many facts conc ~ r :1i:1g na

ture. \Ve quote the following lines fron1 n1any 

that are just as true. "The study of nature i3 

progressive. Only the ignorant are egotistic. 

Like the child they think that the horizon rmit3 

the world; that their little sphere comprehends 

all things. But the student mounts to higher 

planes of vision and each ascending step \Vi dens 

the universe. Not only kno\vledge and disci

pline are gained by the study of nature, but a 

finer perc<·ption of the hidden beauties of form 

and color and sound which are the real art and 

real music." 

None of our visitors receive from us a more 

hearty "'"dcome than the "\Vestern University 
Courant." It is neatly bound and contains m:tny 

departments which are creditably filled. "Pur

sued by vVolves," in last month's issue, is quite 

an exciting, as well as a nicely \Vrittcn story. 

We grt'et with pleasure a ne\v exchange, "The 

Villa Nova College Monthly." It is printed 0:1 

fair paper ~nd is very neat looking. The edi

tors are to be congratulated upon their excel

lent work. 

Amons our . excbang~s \ve are pleased to 

recognize an acquaintance so fantiliar as the 

"Blue and Gold," from Bethel College, Ky. 
It comes to us as. the same cheerful little tnag
azine that we have always read with delight. 

The tnain points of interest in the N oventber 

number \Vere the literary and exchange depart
n1ents. In the literary department "The New 

Boy in College" is quite a fitting descripti Jn of 

a ne\v stttdent in our school, and no doubt ap

plies just as well to new comers at all colleges. 
"Was It Chance'' is a well connected story, and 

altogether is nicely written. 

1 n ter-(to llegia te 
Swarthmore has orga nized a lacr:oss t :-am. 

Ohio has n1ore colleges than any other State 
in the lT nion. 

Hazing has bC'en abolished by the stud ~nts 

in the 'LT niversity of North Carolina. 

The total nun1bcr of colleges in the United 

States is 451. An increase of about 425 in the 
last century. 

Every student entering the I{ansas \Vcs
lcyan l T niversity is required to subscribe for 

the college paper. 
The only thing that is agitating the minds of 

"Old Pennsy" is the fear of losing coach Wood

ruff next year. 

. During the past five years the University of 

Chica~o has received endown1ents to the 

amount of $t4,291,10J. 

The lJniversity of Pennsylvania has an en

rollnH:!nt of 2,80:> students, the largest in its 

history. 
The ·university of Paris has over 7 ,ooo stu

dents, yet it has no classes, no cotnmencent~nt, 

no college journals and no athletics~ 
Lafayette \vill lose only one man from · her 

strong eleven, and will endeavor to put a 

stronger team on the gridiron next fall. 

In England one n1an in 5,000 attends col

lege; in the United ~tates, one in· 2,000; in Scot

b.nd, one in· 5.20; and in Gerntany, one i11213-
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Harvard has graduated more students than 

any other college in the United States. Her 

graduates number :19,984; of which number 

10,843 are now liivng. 
Mrs. Julia Bradley, of Peoria, Ill., has be

stowed her fortune of about $2,500,000 to the 

t:niveraity of Chicago, on condition that a 

branch of that institution be established at that 

place.-Ex. 
The oldest college in the world is that of Pe

kin. It .contains a granite register of 310 stone 
columns, bearing the names of 6o,ooo gradu
ates wh\l have taken the highest degree. This 
record dates back more than six centuries.
Ex. 

Jt\tblettc 
DELAWARE, o; P. M. C., 14. 

After· a rest of nearly two weeks the foot ball 

team went to Chester on November 18, and 

was aga1n defeated. Its opponent this time 

was the Pennsylvania ~filitary College, ·and 

was much heavier than the Delaware line-up. 

However, Dela\vare put up a fine game, but 

lost, seemingly through hard luck. Two of·the 

touch-llO\\'ns of P. l\1. C. \Vere scored on flukes. 

Delaware kicked off anu Davis funtbled a 

kick on Delaware's ten yard line, because of 

the sun, tht day being extremely warm. ~f ul

lins got the ball but was suntmarily tackled, the · 

ball flying from his grasp. \Vildes scored a 

touch-down shortly aft .. rwar 1, a · d Thistle

v.·ood kicked the goal. That \vas all the s ... or

ing .done ·in the first half. Delaware n1ad ::. s _v- · 

eral g-ains before it was finished, ho\v ·ver. 

V'ickers n1ade a hventy-yard run on a L.>ng pass. 

Tb' was ·the longest gain nta<.le by either teant 
throughout the game. 

At the kick off in the second ·half Davis re

turned thr .sphere. The umpire declared Van

sant, who secured it, oft' side, and the ba:l was 

down on Delaware's twenty-yard line. .p. ~1. 

C.-nlMHd ita weight, and by repeat,~dly assail

illf the -liDe · . · tbcl¥1d.aor011 for 

the second touch-down. '\Vood scored the last 
touchdo\vn after steady advances had been

made by P. AI. C. from the · centre of the field. 
\'ickers, Vansant, Trotter, Sipple, ·McCabe and 

Mullins tackled hard and sure for ·Dela·ware, 

while Davis and Vansant advanced the ball 
be:st. The line-up: 

DEI..A \V ARE. r. u. o. 
Trotter •••••• left Pnd. • • • • • "• ocadwnrth 
MeCal:e ••••• .l~·ft tau•k:~ •••• llaartleaalk'flr 
~lar~el ••••••• lt1ft guaard •• , •••••• l.ewia 
Mullins •..••• ("(•nter ••••••••••••• I.Jna 
Morris •••••• ·•·hcht gtuar,J ••••••• \\!U•Jt. .. 
Groon ••••••• darht taackl~ ••••••• llaarrl• 

ltuthhune 
Ylckl'rs •••••• right t'Dd. • • • • • M t·ilauaua 
Rn•nnan ••• ~ .qnurte:··1Ntck, \\•. Thb••w•d 
Sit•l•lta. (ma•t) •• lt•ft lualf·bnc·k ••• Ho:mata 
,. ansnnt .••••• rbrht hnlf·b•u·k •• J.'fhia~•w•d 
Da \·i• •••••••• full·bac:k. • • • • • • • A rnu&.ll 

\\.U0\1 

tJ mpire-Holston. Referee-Wi!son. Lines

men-llurnite and Reckfuss. Touch-downs

\Vildes, \Voodworth and Wood. Goal-]. 

Thistlewocd. Tinte-twenty-nt:nute halves. 

HAVERFORD,6; DELAWARE,~ 

Decid~dly the best game played by ottr boys 

this season took place at Wilinington, on No

vember 21, when they held Haverford, whose 
team averaged twenty-one pounds heavier to a 

n1an, to a single touch-down and a goal. The 

day was a n1iserable one on which to play, rain 

having faaen all n1orning. 

The sl~ortest way to tell ab ·)ut it is tl· is. Del
aware ki r ke<.l off and the ball was llavcrfor ··s. 
In several att mpts to skirt the ends lla vcrfor<.l 

lost the hall. ·After short gains Delaware gave 

up the \\·et sphere to the Pennsyh·anians, and 

then by tht· concentration of its weight I laver

ford shoved the ·ball do\vn the field. Stadelman 

\vent- through right tackle and fell \Vith the ball 

on the goal line. Freen1an kicked the goal. :In 
the second half neither goal was in danger. 
Haverford failed to gain, and···Peirce's constant · 

plunging through the line keJlt the ball in H·av- · 
cn.rd'a·:·tctrritory -a ··IC)Otl · po.-tion of · tl• tiiUe. · 



\"ickers a&ud Brennan. tackled after the fasbi >n 
of veterans. The line-up: 

IIA ,.EJu··ono. 
Bo\\"PN •••••• rbrl1t t'ntl •••••••• ,.lr.krn 
f'tadt•lman •••• rhrht tn(•klt• •• C<'AIIt t t"bt•le 
El11e ••••••••• rhrht anan nl. • • • • • • M n· ris 
8wnn •••••••• t-<·nh•r ••••••••••• ~lnllhaa 
Frt'Pmnn ••••• J~·ft ,nuti"IL ••••••• M:1 r\"P.I 
Dt'twllt•r ••••. IPrt tnekh• .•••••• Mc.Cnl!e 
Hnof'N ••••••• lt'ft t'Dtl ••••••••• Trnttl'r 
\·nmPy (cntlt.).qnnrtPr-hnc-k •••• Br··nnnn 
Hallo\\·ay ••.• lt'ft bnlf·1!ac·k •••••• Dnvle 
Jlnlnee ••••••• r!Jrht hnlr·l :ack •• \·aantrnnt 
UcCft»a •••••• full·bnc:k.. • • • • • • • • Pl•lrl-e 

Referee-Professor Wilson. Untpire-Dr. 
Bryan. Touch-down-Stadelman. Goal-
Freeman. Time-Twenty-minute halves. 

'g8 AND '99· vs. '97 and tgoo. 
T.he ·first-class game was played on Novem

ber 5, by t<·ams composed of Juniors and Sopb
nlores, aad Seniors and Freshtncn. The forn1er 
\\·ere victors by the score of 10 too. The line

up: 
1)8 and '90. '07 ftft(l 1000. 

Bnlchv!n •· ••••• rhrht· t'Dd •••••• Com•tnble 
II.K. l\lcCnbe. rhtht tncklt• ••••••• •rt•nney 
Uorria ••••••• ri1d1t guard •••••••• Nh·iu 
Gr('('D ......... ~ntt'r ••••••••••• Cnnnnr 
Springpr ••••• IPft Jnlft r.l. • • • • • • • )In r,·el 
E. II. l\lcCn be .lt•ft toc•kle.. • • • •t:•c~n~ 1~1 
Onmble •••••• lt'ft t-ncl •••••••••• llt•nr1 
,.l«!kers •••••• qnortPr·hnt-k ••••• Bnrnlte 
Brennan ••••• rhrht hnlf·hnck ••• Ynuaftnt 
lJ nlllna ••••• • left hn If-bock. • • • Trntter 
Davis ••••.•.• full-back •••••••• Phlllli,• 

Touch-downs-Davis, Baldwin. Goal-
\1ickers. Umpire-Chipman. Referee-Pierce. 

The foot ball s.eason has -~nded .and the team 
bas disbanded~ ·White · the iea•an ·was not vory 
successful, yet all the· boys are in good spirits 
and, hope to , make up next year. Hard luck 
s~emed to follow the team· into many of its 
games, and to this may. be. assigned tfte · tiig 
scores made apinst ·it, and even some of the 
defeats. Captain ~ioole \\·orked hard in the 
in&tt~ast~ofthf ~- a,nd pla)·ed·in . the positi~n 

which he te.. 11\. 

IJ 

\vith which the players follo\ved his direetions 
the tean1 \\'as in many re!'pects successful. 

To Coach Pierce the players are much in
debted for his unrelenting efforts to develop 
them and the team plays. 

The Cl('verleaf·of Kentucky Unh·ersity rrnts 
this problem for solution: Centre beat S. C., 
4~ too; S.C .. beat C. U., 64 too; C. U. beat K. 
V ., 32 to 6, ho\v badly would Center beat K. U? 
We will answer in the Jerseyman's· ·fashion. 
Haverford beat Swarthmore, 42 to 6; Swarth
nlore beat Delaware, 44 too; how badly would 
Haverford beat Delaware. You'll say, 8o too. 
Dut you are wrong. Consult this number of 
the "Review." 

A meeting of the foot ball team \vas held on 
Friday, December 4; at which Mulli1,1s, '98, was 
electecl captain of the '97 team. Davis, 'gB, was 
his opponent, and on Mr. Davis's motion Mul
lins' election \Vas made unanimous. Mullins 
has played on the teatn at center·for -t\vo years. 

\Derse. 
Rank Non1ense. 

Oh. tnr thfl thnnsrht thnt never WAR thougbt 
Uy thP 1nnn whn had nPVP.r 1:1. brain f 

And oh. fnr the olPA~ure that nPvr~r wa• r.Rucbt 
By the man who. had nev~r known pain! 

·And oh. for the atttnr who DPVP.r dPniPd 
Thnt. h*'· nta.vPr had maul" a Mnt-ef!taf'! 

And nh I for th,. ath h•tP. whn nP.vP.r bat tried 
To render the r~cor•l •' Ill Jtss I 

An(J nh, for the d .. nar u~ nt I'PVer ...... IIJ'ent 
Rv thf' mnn who·WHe.nP'ftr df'Ad hrok~r 

Atld OH, fnr thP mnlcl who wnuld nP~P." r•pent 
Of the word tba& ebe Ueftf )'et•epollel 

A II an of Ne•ve 

A broRd ·l'trlp,d C'nat. a dntttad ~e1t, 
Chf\r•k,.d trnu.-r-. a r .. d tie. 

A t~tnv ... piJl,. hAt." C(•lorf:'d .-hlrt, 
A t-niiHr vtary hflrh. 
~ "'tlr nf f\lltPnt J anfflp~ •hoea. 

. 011.J'Irtur,.aqn,. dl.-nh•~· I 

. t th\' u¥ttt l't ·tratl • iftuntn,. 

'Es. 
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Til 't ·• tt ~~c·" t ,lflk t\ ft II 11 t ~tJ.t"t, '' 
Hfl'~ ft.vlng now up hlghPr, 
On niHc•·l-wlnfl!i' nnd sundry tl lngs
N o punct ut·e il his lire. 

Th~ bicycle cr,ezP. haM strnrk the town, 
And th• ..-yule say"' thut ha feels 
Thnt nn X-•·ny sh~d on P.\·~ry hPafl, 
\Vould oizscov~r nothlug but .whet'IS. 

"l\fnry hn• a little ' ·RPm," 
Jt~ keyll' nrA white us snnw; 

"'IH·n •ukiug JH"·n a c•r•·&S·f"Xam., 
Old how those keys do go I 

It follows her tn conrt Pnch dny, 
\\'here Mu1·y h 'l!i' a stool; 

Ex. 

And tukPs down nll the lnwyers say, 
And what the judges rulo. 

"\Vhn t 111a ke,. f.h~ Re1n. love !viary so?" 
·Its rival loudly cries. 
•·Recau~e I print her notes, you know," 
The Remington replies." 

Sh., frowne•:t nt al11ny chol~est jokes; 
She smll~d when T wns ~nd; 

ShP. seemed tn like n1ost other folks, 
But a Jl I did was bnd. 

Until, ont' day, we wnlkfng met, 
And I Sll ld, •• I pt·opose-" 

''Thnt sett1Ps ft.'' shfl quickly t=nfd; 
"\Vby, yes! Of course, thu.t goes t"-Ex. 

Revery 

U0f all RRc1 Worcl!'J of tOOJ!11e or il~n, 
The f'nddest are thPse: •·It might have been!'' 
Bnt still the "·ordEI mo!!lt s ... d to 1ne, 
Also, are these: ••It used to be I" 

Tile 'ftl~ouian 

BPgln nt the bottnm "nd wnrk to the top, 
Ill' t~plenctld ndviC'e to bA gfvln~r, 

And y.-t it Is not thP hPst hfnt "·e cnn drnp 
To the man who digs w~ll• for alh·ina-.-Ez. 

Undesirable 

ThAv met benP.nth the mf~tletne, 
A net ~·f!t no k lrt~ wn .. tn kPn th on. 

Tht! rf'nRnn ~·ou "·uuJd lfkP tn );nnw? 

'' wp IJec:.qae Ul!J bo'b were mea. 

Did Y"tl f'Ver h~nr 
Of p thiltJC FO QUf•er 

AR s .. ven JlOU( 1 bn~·fi' in n. row? 
'•\\'h.\'! y .. ,., Ail','' yon suy, 
'"1'hut's nothiliJ.r hut piny t 

I hu \·e b~eu oue, sil·, yuu know." 

Ah t .veta,lfttJe man, 
But tny sevc.an ht'ys rn n, 

Ancl nune wn~ flt•st in the ruce; 
And :~on A """' t hH lust, 
A nrt 110 nnP J'n n past; 

For e:ach kept right in his place. 

They'v~ never yPt stopped, 
Aud uo one has d1·oppt1d 

F1·o1n futf.zue. or his Ill-health to mend; 
Now, I'd like to know 
What ~·ou'Jl say to this row 
\Vben I tell you it has no end. 

School and Home. 

Conling '.rbro' the Rye 

A dnlnty little malden 
Ca1ne a-trlppfn.r through the rye, 

An n I ry bit of Wt>lnan hood, 
· .,Vith lanJrhttar fu her eye. 
A jnunty little latosfe, 

\\'Jth a Jfttle coy wny, 
As merrily she tripped along 

To that natty Scottish lay: 

"Gin a. body meet a body 
Com in' throngh the rye, 

Gin a body kiss a body 
N 6ed a body cry?" 

A bra.wny ScnttiAh Jnddie 
'Vns a worki!"g In th~ rye; 

A brnwnv fp,arless fa11uw, 
But a little bit too shy. 

A bashfnl, blnshfnar laddie, 
At thnt coy mulclen·s dare, 

Ata tnerrlly .-he tl"frred a long 
To that natty Scottish afr. 

-Yale Record. 
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but you e_et the ~remlum boolrs (all of them) right away. Remit 
by P. 0. Order, Realst~red Lett r ur ~xp· eua&t ourrh1k. Addrtll 

H. STAFFORD, P"bltsh .. r, 
Stafford 1 ~ew Magazmt' ' 

ao6-1od Fulton Str(·et. 
P. 0, Boa 2264, :r\ew Vurk, N. V 

a-Pteue Mtntloo this pape...._ 

~;:::SUBSCRIBE 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 Ciga .. ettes. 

CiJtRfett• Srnukets, who are wi ' li , g to ray a J.ttle mor~ than 
the r,·gular price c IHrJ,ted f •r .he ordina )'' trad~ \.i~atrt:ttes, 
will fin• 'l'HIS Ul<ANI' SUJ ·erior tn ~ttl t •thus. 
Th~ c:iJtart-ttel ar~ n1uch.• •runl th~ t.r ,ghttat. most delicat~ly 

flavvrt'd aud higl ~st cnht {;old L · af rowu 111 Virginia. Thta is 
th~ Old a d OriJdnal Brand ot ~tn• l)Cht Cut C'igareltc:a, and wu 
brought out by us in the )·toar aS 5· 

B~tt~t~ ' ·:/ lmi·atitJ'Ifl, and obs-=rve that the firm name u belt•w 
Js on «:very pac:"a-'~· 

ALLEN & OI~TER, 

The American Tobacco Co., 
StiCUIID1". Mt&,ufaetur•,.. 

RICHlUONl>, \ ' IUGINJA. 

FOR THE=:_,._ 

Delaware College Review 



•• DEtAWAR£ rot..t..Er.E R~Vt~\V 

0000000000000 
o~ranslatfons o 
0 L:tcr:l-lnterline:u--105 Volumes 0 
o lDfctfonarfes o 
0
0 German, french, Italian, Spanish, 0

0 Latin, Creek 

o ttutortal $erfes o 
0 2X> vols. specially d~tgned for coach- 0 0 ing for e:~s. i:1 a.l college studies 0 
0 l)fn~o a ~oble 0 
0 Succ:eedln1 Art~ur l!~:l<a & Co. Q 

4 Cooter btltct~, t'.;-:7 't":::-:t :ttJ · 

0000000000000 

We Examine 
Your Er••· 

8olent1Da Alllerl• 
Agenoy far 

OAVE.,.,._ 
TRADa MARD.1 

Da&ICN PATUT .. 
OOPYRIQHT8 

For Information and free Handbook wd'te 
llU.NN & CO. 861 BROADWAY, N&W YOU. 

Oldeat bureau lor tecur1ng ~tcnta ln AmeriNe 
Every patent taken out hy usla brou,ht befoN 
tbe publlo by a notloe ~;lven tree ot claarle iD &118 

I' deutifie Jmericaa 
Largest olrculatlou of anY aclentUio ""'"'In th• 
world. tiwendldly iLlustrated. No wtcll1!1' 
man should be without tt. Wee~~ 83. a 
~ear; 81.150 six months. Artdl"f!ll, JIUNllf"' 1: • 
FuBLISBEns, 861 Broadway, New York Olt7. 

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the 
use of out name in advertisements of so-called traveling optical 
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight: 

Avoid travellug specialists aad pedlus ol 6pectac!es. 
QUEEN & CO., The Optlcians,JOIO Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Kanuractllrer'f n.nct Importer~ or At'enratc and Den.aUf'nl filpectaclt~s and "Eye Gl---. 

Our Kye l!ilaht Monitor sent on receJpt. ol' Uve :Z-c..:ut postuge stamps. 

What is Worn: :: 
The Fahrlcs for )J .. n'A Wenr this SPnson arA very chofce Indeed! 
'l'h~ pattPI'IIS atul cnlnrinp-s IHe Flll(~h HS to piPll~e th~ P~P, adorn 

the WA:tt•..,r unci li1JHI~fy the rPqnir(llllPilt~ of the 1llO~t rf-flO(ld tuStP f 
Rich H,·ow n Cnloa•s f n va rinn~ FlhtHIPFl, pn tterns and blend fogs 

are Flhnwn in Bhtck ~uit~ lind flrui nJu('h fH\"orl 
N~nt cnmhluatlon'-' of two FlhndPs of GrPy. or GrPy ond Rlack, 

in ~mnll ~tripP.~ and Pin ChP.t-kFl nrA nlfi;o Q're»t favoritP8, while 
Holid Blackfil nntl BlUPf', Chevint.R nncl ThlhPtR, rollJrh nnd ,amooth 

ftnf~h, cummand such r~ady t5ale that the den1and is always alu:ad 
of t.hA lilUPIJ1 .\'! 

In FH11 Overron t!il, CnvPrt f'loth~. rtrP the moRt porulnr r There 
fl' n fin.-, chnl!'onul twillf"'d arood~. thP F~lll'f.iCA wovPn with twl-.ted 
thrPud-. nf hro~· n anfl whit ... , thA cotnblnution nwktng many shade1, 
frotn 1i~ht drtth to rlnrk hro\l·n! 

'l'h..,n thtarA n rf" VPn ltfu nA R net l\f P.ltnns n net ChP.vfnts nnd Th fhet1, 
In 1nun~ ~hucles ntHI vut·(Hti ... R n' CnlnrinJ,r~ anrt Fint.;;h cut In cllffer
Pnt 1Atallth~. tn RUit tt~P. t~l~te or the \VPRJ"Pt'; t-4ilk-linert Alld Italian
lined. lun'lP flttin.r nnd Et-hnpPcl t.n the flu-nrP; for the .-towt aucl the 
slen(l . r. thA tHII tHJd thfllshnrt. thfi! nld ancl thA ~'OllnJr! 

Pl"ice:J of Suits and Overcoats, Fh·a to Tweuty Dollars! 

== 1bamburge.r' a. == 
Baltimore & Howar J Sts., 220·222 Market Street 

IAI.TIMQRE, MD. WU.MINGTON, D~&,.. 
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No Guesswork 
About Columbias 

The Derartment of 
T 'ests o the Pope 
Manufacturing Com
pany, with its Emery 
Testing Machine of 
l 00,000 lbs. capacity, 
has no superior, even 
an1ong the Govern
ment testing_ stations. 

Exput EngiAeers and Metallurgists watch 
everythi~ that enters into Columbia con
struction. There are no untried devices in 
the Columbia. That is why JA ~ ~ JA ~ 

Columbia Bicycles 
are Standard of the World 

Art :&talol'!le of 
fitt} pqea for 
two l•ceAl 
~~,.. 

POPE MFG. CO. 
t1/l .J1. ~ord, Conn. 

P.EIHCE SCHOOL 
32d v • .,. 

A representative American Buaineu 
School for both sexes. 

RECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
TROKAB KAY PEIRCE, A.K.,Ph.D,, 

haclel' and Prinotpal. 

1885•1888. 

A Systematic Business Tralnlac 
COU'fllM wttb a practical, 10uncl &Del aMftl1 
Englit-b education. 

Three full courses: 
BU81NE88, 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING, 
ENGLISH. 

The whole .c nstituting an Ideal Comblnatloa. 

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Positions. 
Vla1to.n welcome,.espectAlly durln~t school 

hours, dll)' or ev~niug eet:~SionL 

Call or write for School Literature. 

~.ll BIIIIOII, '18- '97, '•£11Koll!aJ, .ltpd 11, 1111. 
.ZQIT IZIBIO!\S, 11'14&1, St:ptta'er 11, 1131. 

Headquarters for .... ~ .. 
WINTER UN n ERWEAR, PLUSH CAP5 & WORKING 

GLOVES at 

ROSS' 
&10 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON' DEL. 
t:. I-UI•-~416-.~--· 1. ~ ~ ~.A.•~rk~ 

• 
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JVER l TY F 

DELA\X ARE 

MemoriaJ 

Library 

Our store is a liberal education in Gloth1n~. We have the ~right
est, greatest bJsiness)n the City, where custe~ers make every hour· 
of.t the day a busy ooe. 

·our Clothing ia manufactured wifh th«!. care and wit :of workpeople 
"'. • 4 • 

•h ~now h~w to make ;good Clothing . . 

We' baveispecial qualities that other stores hav.en't. We have styles . . , . 

tqat other 'tores haven't. We hav~ prices that other stor~ haven't. 
But do w_«, make Young ~en's Clothing with any pretention-; to 

sty I~ for tli~lt)? That we do. We. sell to the dressiest young fellows. 
in all Cb~es u. and far around Philadelphia. 

We 't ask yJu to pay less than fro-though we've got Suits and 

tOr y.op to say. Pay $10 or~ S· 

, Dean •. 

• . , . 
Mana2ers should send for 
samples and special rates 
on uni1erms and supplies 
before purchasing. Every 
faci1ity for the best value at 
the least cost. 

• • 
1 ennis, Coif, Cr!cket, 

Track and Field Sup
Plies. Cymnas I u m 
Equiproents .. Catalogue 
free 

DO YOU 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? 
GO TO 

SDaldh•R"a Athletic llbrarv contains books on every form of W. H. STEELE, 
at'hletll'lf>ort, ;pu6llaheilmallthly. Pricuoc•nts. M:.J:CA T M:A.R.K.J:CT, 

Tlie Spaldlnf Bicyclf'l Mala St. , oppoolte Delaware Collep. Slrollg,llg~t, euy 111nnlng. Perfection of mechanical skill. Vegetables of every kind alwal"' in stock. Patronage oollo. 
A. a ..... ALDINO 6 BRO!i,. N- Vo•k, C.lolcap, lllld Phfl8.. ftod, Orders pcomptly filled and delivered to any addr-. . . . -.. . . - .. ' . .. . .. ·. . .. 

• • • 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIE~ 
-----~ ------

617 MARKET STREET 

~----mutntngton, lDel. 

LEADI.'JO PHOTO GRA PHER OP DELAWAR E 

Awarded first p r iz by Photog-raph i · A soci
ati ou f A1nerica at Chatauqua, 

N.Y., June, 1896. 
P E CI AL R A T i:!.S T"O S Tl!DENTS 

JDuBELL 1/111/1111 i//1/ 

Ube HATTER 

Larg st Stock and L ow st Pri ·cs in the c ity . 

DR. C. H. G REEN, 

---------

BARGA I 
In fi n 

ing- D k 
Tab I 

0 1 
LOVETr 

D J 

.u 

5. W. Corner Broad and Race 

Commencement, Class Day, Society and Wedding Invitations, 
College Catalog ues, Diplomas, Visiting Cards, Address Dies, 
Coats of Arm s, Class Annu a ls E legantl y Printed, Bound ar1d Ill 
ustrated. E x t erior and Tnt rio r v i ·ws and g roups in H a lt- ton~ , 
Wood, Phototype or tee t. S teel Plate E ug rav ings for Fraterni 
ties. Pnze Medals for. Field Sports, Class Pins and Buttons in 
Gold, Si lver and Other :..l etals. Class an<i Fr~teruity Stationery. 

Wanted An Idea- Who can thlnt 
- ot 1ome simple 

thing to patent? Protect your fdeaR; they- may brfng you wealth. 
Write JOH N WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent A.ttor
oeysi Washington, D. c., tor their •1,8 prize otrer 
and 1st ot two hundred InTentions wauted. 

!J~us tc :tewelr)] 

$. 1b. JBarnar~ 
3eweler 
an~====== 

~pttcfan 
s. WI. <Ior . Jftftb & roarfiet Sts., 

;'troltimtngton 
W xLSON B UILDING, 

\ . . . N .WAR • DE . Stll'erwar 
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lVER JT Y f 
DELA \XI ARE 

Memorial 

Library 

• . ., . 

Our store is a liberal education in Gloth1n~. We have the bright. 
est, greatest bJsines(in the City, .where cu•t• I ers make 'every hour· . . 
of,. the day a busy one. 

·OUr Clothing is IJWlulact ., i 

wh know bow to m~e~ to ing . .. 

We- liave'·sp~ial qualities that other storesh~v.el!'t, We have styles 

t¥at Olhet 'tores haven't. We hav~ pri~ th3t other stort!ll haven't. 
But do wj make Young fden's Clothing with anv pretention~ to 

sty I~ ' ~! . That we do. We sell to the dressiest young fellows. 
in ali CbUeres·.in and far around Philadelphia. 

We don'f ask yJu to pay less than $10-though we've got Suits and 

Overcoats 'jqr 'Jess. Still, that'll for you to say. Pay $x0 or$2,5. 
-as you ·cb~. 

The name 
the Ou•ra.ntee. 

Oulfittel'l to at1 e h:adlnl 
colleges, athletl clubs an 
preparatory sehoots. 

£v.ery qui site 1 or 
AthJeUc:ap andpas! imes 

lding's 
ase Ball 

Supplies· 
Managers should send for 
samples and special rates 
on unirorms and supplies 
before purchasing. Every 
facility for the best value at 
the least ost . • 

1 ennis, Coif, Cr'cket, 
Track and Field Sup
Plies. Cymnas i u m 
Equipments . . Catalogue 
free 

• 

New Hall, Ash burton Place, Boston, Mass. 
Opened Oct. 9th. 
EDMUND H. · B 

WILSON'S 

jfu neral IDf ctors 

DO YOU 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? 

SDaldlfllr'l Athletic Llbrarv contains books on every form of 
atbleil!i}ort. -Publishea moflthly. Price 10 t>nts. 

Tlie Spalding Bicycl~ 

GO TO 

W. H. STEELE, 

~EAT ~ARKET. 
Strong, ligl)t, easy l"llnning. Pertection of mechanical skill. 

A. O •. aPALOINO A BllO~, New York . kaa-o, and Pblla. .. . . .. 
•• • 

Main St. , oppo1lte Delaw•re College. 
Vegetables of every kind always in stock. Patronage 801la. 

ited, Orders promptly filled and d~livered to any addrea. .. .. . 
• •• . .. . . 
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617 MARKET STREET 
-..._----'tlmtltntngton, lDel. 

LEADI~O PHOTOCiRAPttER OF DELAWARE 

Awarded first priz by Photographi · A soci
atiou of Atn rica at Chatauqua, 

N.Y., June, 1896. 

P ECIAL R A T i:!.S T 'O STUDENTS 

--- - ----- -- -

D)uBELL lllllllll IIIIi 
ube HATTER 

Larg- st Stock and L w s l 1"'1 i · sin the ·ity . 

DR. C. H. GHEEN, 

BARGAINS 
In fin Parl r, R dro 111 ining ets, Writ-

ing- De k , Plu h Ho k r . and ouchel and 
Tabl s. 

FURNITURE 
( f a ll de 

LOVETT'S 
ripti n at lowe t prices. 

EWARK, DEL. 

lli. ~· \ii ils0~, 

Books 
DEALER. IN AND 

Stationery 

.Ube (!bas. lb. Elliott (to. 
College Engravers 

and Printers 

.S. W. Corner Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia. 

Commencement, Class Day, Society and Wedding Invitations, 
CoJlege Catalogues, Diplomas, Visiting Cards, Address Dies, 
Coats of Arm s, lass Annu als Elegantly Printed, Bound and 111 -
ustrated. Ext r ior and Tnt eri r vi ws and g roups in Half-ton e, 
Wood, Phototype or Ste I. Steel Plate E ngrav ings for Fraterni 
ties. Pnze Medals for. Field Sports, Class Pins and Buttons in 
,ol I , ilver and Other !\.lt:ials. las ane Fr~teruity tationery. 

... 

Wanted An Idea- Who can think 
- ot 1ome atmple 

tblng to patent? 
Protect your fdeaR; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO ., Patent Attor
neysi Wa bington, D. C., tor their ,1,800 prlr;e otrer 
and lst ot two hundred 1nYent1ons wanted. 

!l~ustc 3ewelrl] 

$. 1b. :JBa~nar~ 
5eweler 
anb:::::::::::: 

~ptfcfan 
s. '001. <tor. Jftftb & Mar~et Sts., 

;l!mtlnlington 
WlLSON BUI LDING. ... N R , DE . su"erwar lOCht1 
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Webster's 
ternational 

Dietionarv 
~.l&e Oae Great Standard A .Kb.ority, 

lo wrhell HOllo D. J. llrewer, 
Juattce u.-s. aupnme court. 

8uooeaor 0/ th6 
•• Uaabr1d~ed.'' 

The 8taadard 
of the U. s. Gov't Printlnc 
Office, the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Supreme 
Courtab and of nearly all the 
School ooka. 

warml-y 
CODIDieDded 

by College Presidents, State 
Superintendenta of Schools, 
and other Educaton almoat 
without number. 

ftiB BEST Foa PRACTICAL USB. 
It I• .. y to find the word waated. 
It I• euy to ascertain the pronuac:latloa. 
It I• easy to trace tbe growth of a word. 
It I• easy to learn what a word mean• • 

.Iacob Gould Schurman, D. Sc., LL.D., 
Pi'wdeat ol Coraell Unlverslty1 say.• :-1 
baft IMD DO ~D to be dtuattatled wltn Webster's 
IDI DlottoJI&I'J', which a year or two ago 1 

r conaldertfiJf the vRrtons works pnbltahed, 
office. It has prov.-rlarlequntet.otberequ~ 

mentl of the oft1<'.e.-1TRACA, N.Y., Feb.l9, 1896. 

.-specimen pages sent on application to 
Q. _. C. MERRIAM CO., PublUIJJu., 

Spr1JJ~tle1d, Mass., u.s.A. 

------------------------- ---

Flour and Feed. Groceries. 

Every thing in the Tobacco and Cigar line. 
f!igarettAs, Pipes and Smoker's Articles. 

VIolin, Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo String£'. 
ONE DOOR EAST NEW NATIONAL BANK, 

NB ~ARK, DEL. 

Buy your Supplies at 
motberall' s 

And Sa.ve 1\1 u1u~y : : : 

Goo~s ~elt"ere~ to an)1 a~~ress. 

P.M. SHERWOOD 
Nl~\\'8 DEPOT 

men's jfurnisbino Goo~s 
N«io_ns, Statjpnery , Base Ball Goods. 

N EWARK, DEL . 

• . , ..... .. 
• 

• 

]. W.BROWN, 

•:'Wlest En~ market:• 
• 

DEALER IN FINE OROOERIES 

Agents. Wanamaker and Brown Uniforms. Newark, Del 

LOWNEY'S . G. FADER, 
FINE CANDIEs: ": : 

Fancy Cake and Bread Baker 
Weddings and Parties supplied at short notice. 

Excellent 1!'\oda Wa.tPr. 

N~WARK, DEL. 

'Wlasbinoon lbotel 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK, DEL. 

Is nnw equipped with steam heat and electric 

light. Livery attached, 

FOOT BALL 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

$2.25 pAr Suit. Send for Measure Card 
Hair Knee Pads 25c. extra. 

.M:RS. (j). CONNER 
613 French Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Base Ball Suits, Grey Flannel, $8.00 .. 

CENTRE 
JAEA T ]V\AI{KET 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON HOUSE. 

RILEY and BROS., Props. 

Meat of all kinds, fresh and salt. 

Lard, etc. Vegetable' and Fruit in 

Season 

• 
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